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Lake Diefenbaker Irrigation Outlook 
Scenario Evaluation Results 

Input-Output Analysis Based Economic Impacts of New 
Irrigation Development on the Saskatchewan Economy 
 
As described earlier, new irrigation development in the Lake Diefenbaker Development Areas 
(LDDA) was planned in various areas surrounding the Lake Diefenbaker.  Details on these 
developments were based on various Engineering reports indicated in a previous chapter of this 
report.  Irrigation of land and adoption of suitable crop mix on these lands was allowed to 
progress during the year immediately following the end of construction. It was assumed that 
producers would be able to adopt at the rate of 10,000 acres per annum in these project areas 
until the entire designed area is achieved.  Since some of the larger projects were broken down 
into several phases, each of them was assumed to start adoption of irrigation as soon as it is 
completed.  In areas, where the total size of the development in a given phase was smaller than 
this level, entire area was converted into irrigation during the first period following completion 
of water supply infrastructure.  The total time period over which irrigation development takes 
place is 38 years.  During the first year, there is no conversion to irrigation on account of water 
supply infrastructure still under construction.  During the next 38 years, dryland areas are 
converted to irrigation until the entire region reached a total of 496,529 acres of irrigated land. 
There are no further areas to adopt irrigation in the last year of the study period.  The time path 
of this development is shown in Figure 27.  The figure shows total area under irrigation in a 
given year, as well as new area being converted from dryland to irrigation in that year. 

Figure 27 - Lake Diefenbaker Irrigation Expansion over a 40 Year Period (Acres) 
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The previous graph of the incremental area brought under irrigation during the 38 year period 
suggests that during the initial period (years 1-5) rate of change is slower, although in some 
years it reached the target (assumed) 10,000 acres. By year 12, a number of projects are 
completed and the rate of increase in irrigated area is around 20,000 acres per annum. By year 
25, conversion returns back to 10,000 acres per annum.  For the purposes of this analysis, 
economic impacts of the new irrigation development were estimated only for this 40-year 
period. Although the economic impact of these irrigated area would extend much beyond the 
next 30 to 50 years since their first adoption, this period was not included. Thus, the total 
economic impacts as shown in this chapter are somewhat of an underestimate. 

Overview of Economic Impact Analysis 
Economic impacts of irrigation development in the LDDA region were estimated by 
considering four types of activities: One, Construction of new off-farm water supply 
infrastructure; Two, On-farm irrigation development; Three, Forward linkages of irrigated 
production in the region on other farms; and Four, Further value-added activities resulting from 
irrigated farms and/or those with forward-links with irrigated farms. Forward links in this 
context include those activities that use output of irrigation and add further value to it. Let us 
take an example of forages: Forages are typically grown under irrigation (although a portion of 
these is also grown under dryland conditions). Another farm may purchase this forage for its 
cow-calf operations.  These farms would be called forwardly-linked activity farms. However, the 
livestock produced by these farms would have to be processed. These firms would be called 
forwardly-linked non-farm industries related to irrigation development in the LDDA. Implicit 
assumption is that these activities would not last in the absence of irrigation in the region. 

Each of the four activities listed above have two distinct types of expenditures that create 
economic impacts: One, investment expenditures, and two, Operations and Maintenance 
(O&M) expenditures. The investment phase involves construction of new infrastructure, plants, 
machinery and equipment. The O&M phase represent the ongoing costs of running the 
business. Thus, in total eight separate activities create the total economic impact of irrigation. 
The assumption here is that none of these expenditures and development would take place in 
the absence of irrigation. 

Economic impacts were estimated for the province of Saskatchewan level. Although through 
trade relationships that exist between Saskatchewan and other provinces in Canada, irrigation 
would also impact other provinces of Canada, these required input-output models for each of 
the nine other provinces (other than for Saskatchewan). Since these models were not available, 
estimation was limited to the province only.   

Economic indicators that were used for assessing economic impacts were as follows: 

• Change in the level of sales of various industries (called ‘Output’) – called Output 
Impact; 

• Change in the level of gross domestic product of the province – called GDP Impact; 

• Change in the personal income (through payment of wages and salaries, plus profits of 
unincorporated farm and non-farm businesses) in the province – called Income 
Impact; and, 

• Change in the employment level in the province – called Employment Impact.  

Total economic impacts measured as each of the four economic indicators listed above were 
composed of three types of impacts: Direct impact; Indirect Impact, and Induced impacts. The 
definition of these has been provided in Chapter 5.  
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Disaggregation of Total Economic Impact for a Given Indicator 
 

Following the discussion in Chapter 5 and that presented above, total economic impact of 
irrigation on a given economic criterion was a sum of several types of impacts. First of all, each 
economic activity contributed to total impact in three ways: direct spending of money (called 
direct impacts), impacts through purchases of goods and services from other industries (called 
indirect impacts), and through re-spending of earned income (called induced impacts). These 
impacts, as shown in Table 37, are associated with each of the sets of economic activities related 
to irrigation development. In total, nine separate sets of activities were identified. Four of these 
were related to capital investment by various economic agents, while the remaining five with 
operations and maintenance (O&M) phase activities. These pertained to development of 
irrigation water supply systems and delivery of water infrastructure, on-farm irrigation activities, 
forward-linked farm enterprises with irrigation, and forward-linked non-farm enterprises. The 
latter two types of activities were called “Building Blocks” of economic development. A list of 
these building blocks is presented in Table 38. 

 
Table 37 - Composition of Total Economic Impact of Irrigation in the LDDA on 
Saskatchewan’s Economic Indicator 

Type of Impact Source Direct Indirect Induced 
Investment Phase 

Off-farm Water Supply Development X X X 

On-farm Irrigation Equipment Investment X X X 

Farm-Level Forward Linked Enterprises X X X 

Non-farm Level Forward Linked Enterprises X X X 

Operations and Maintenance (O&M) Phase 

Off-farm Water Supply O&M X X X 

On-farm Irrigation Equipment O&M X X X 

On-farm Irrigation Production X X X 

Farm-Level Forward Linked Enterprises 
Operations 

X X X 

Non-farm Level Forward Linked Enterprises 
Operations 

X X X 

 
Table 38 - “Building Blocks” included in the Economic Impact Assessment of 
Irrigation 

Forward-linked Farm Enterprises Forward-linked Non-farm 
Enterprises 

Cow-calf Production 

Small Feedlots (with 500 head of cattle) 

Large Feedlots (with 10,000 head of cattle) 

Cattle Slaughtering and Meat Processing 
Plant 

Dairy Enterprises Cheese Factory 

Hog Barns Hog Slaughtering & Meat Processing  

Potato Storage Sheds Potato Processing Plant 

 Biofuel Production  

Ethanol Plant 

 
Photo Credit: Mary Hoffart 
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These building blocks were introduced in the region based on the availability of raw material. 
For example, cow-calf operations require forage and feed grains. To consider the number of 
such operations, supply of forage and feed grains both from new and existing irrigation, and 
dryland production were included. The number of these blocks was adjusted as supply of raw 
material increased. Similarly non-farm enterprises were introduced in the region as supply of 
their own raw material from the forward linked farm enterprises (both irrigated and dryland 
farms) was sufficient to sustain such a plant. The basic assumption made here was that demand 
for these products exists and development of these enterprises is feasible. 

The crop mix in the LDDA was introduced in a dynamic manner, with modifications every ten 
years. All crops were combined into five groups – cereals, oilseeds, pulses, vegetables, and 
forages. Details on the crops included in these groups are shown in Table 39. Modifications in 
the crop mix were based on consideration of demand for these products, as well as by the 
requirements for the selected building blocks. During the early period (years 1-10) the LDDA 
region was assumed to produce more forages and potatoes (based on current crop mix). Over 
time, proportion of cereals was increased to meet the requirements of cow-calf operations, and 
feedlots. This increase came through by reducing area under canola and potatoes. However, 
share of forages declined only by a small fraction.  

Study Model 
The study model used for economic impact assessment was an input-output model based on 
Saskatchewan transactions for the year 2003. This is the latest year for which a transactions 
table was available from Statistics Canada. These tables follow the Rectangular Input-Output 
model framework. In other words, an industry can produce more than one commodity (goods 
and services). In total three tables were obtained from Statistics Canada – Technology table, 
Market share table, and Final Demand table. In addition, Saskatchewan’s trade pattern table and 
commodity margins were also obtained from Statistics Canada. 

Table 39 - Change in the Crop Mix under the Irrigated Area of LDDA 

Proportion of Total Area during Years Crop 
Category 

Crops Included 
1-10 11-20 21-30 31-40 

Cereals Spring Wheat, Durum wheat, Barley 11.95 40.00 42.50 45.00 
Oilseed Canola 4.27 1.00 0.50 0.50 
Pulses Dry peas, Dry beans, Lentils 1.41 0.30 0.30 0.30 
Vegetables Potatoes 34.17 18.70 16.70 14.20 
Forages Silage, Alfalfa 48.20 40.00 40.00 40.00 
Total  100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 

 
The Final model contained 73 commodities, 31 industry groups (called sectors), and four final 
demand agents. An Economic Impact Simulation Model was developed to estimate impact of 
irrigation development on the Saskatchewan economy. The inputs into the model were 
requirements of various commodities for each of the nine sets of activities listed in Table 37. 
These expenditures were called direct expenditures, equivalent to direct impact of the said 
activity. 

Results of Economic Impact Analysis: Investment Phase 
The Investment phase involved four separate, but related, types of investments. The first and 
foremost is the decision to develop more irrigation in the LDDA, which leads to new 
infrastructure development off-farm and delivery of water to farms. This expenditure is 
described first, followed by the other three investments listed in Table 40.  
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Development of Off-farm Water Supply Infrastructure 
The development of off-farm water supply infrastructure, as noted above, extended over the 
first 20-year period. During this time, all the proposed irrigated areas in the region were planned 
to have received water from the Lake Diefenbaker or related sources. This investment does not 
take place at an even pace, but is lumpy in nature, as shown in Figure 28. The pace of 
investment, as expected, is higher during the first ten years, with maximum investment being 
slightly over $350 million per annum in some years. During the later part of the period, the pace 
is relatively slower, with only a few years requiring over $100 million per annum for these 
activities.  

Figure 28 – Schedule of Capital Investment for the LDDA Irrigation Water Supply Structures 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Total investment requirements for this purpose, as shown in Table 40, is $2.9 billion or about 
$143 million per annum over the 20-year period. This investment would result in an increase in 
irrigated area in the region by 496,529 acres. Thus, cost of developing this infrastructure, on 
average is $5,774 per acre. It should be noted that these values are in 2007 dollars, and may 
increase in the future due to inflationary pressures. These values were also discounted to 
convert them into present day values using 1, 3 and 5% discount rates. These discounted values 
are shown in the Technical Annex. The proposed level of investment for these infrastructures 
would bring a significant amount of economic impacts on the provincial economy. These 
impacts were estimated, as noted above, for sales of goods (called output of various industries), 
gross domestic product at market prices, household income, and employment. These total 
economic impacts are presented in Tables 41 to 43.  Impacts of off-farm water supply 
infrastructure are presented in Row 1 of each of these tables. 

Total impact of water supply development on the sales of all industries in the province was 
estimated to be $7.2 billion dollars. This additional production would result in a gain of slightly 
over $2 billion to the provincial GDP, provides income to Saskatchewan households of $1.1 
billion by creating 43,003 person-years of employment. It should be noted that these jobs are 
temporary in nature and would only last as long as investment expenditures continue to take 
place.  

On-Farm Investment Triggered by Irrigation Development 
Once the infrastructure to deliver water to the boundary of farms is developed, farmers have to 
invest in equipment to deliver water to the crops. This is typically done using sprinkler irrigation 
systems. Within that the assumption made here is that farmers would purchase pivots, which 
would service a quarter section of land at a time. None of these areas were allowed to have 
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flood irrigation, for reasons of improving water use efficiency so necessary in today’s context of 
water scarcity. 

Centre pivots were used for this type of sprinkler irrigation. Cost of such equipment was 
estimated at $625 per acre. Total investment required for this equipment for the 40-year period 
was estimated at $339 million, or on average, a little over $8 million per annum (Table 40). This 
investment will bring forth a total impact on value of goods and services sold by $572 million. 
This would add another $147 million to the economy in terms of household income, which are 
included in the additional $227 million worth GDP for the province (Tables 42 and 41). Change 
in employment created by this type of investment is estimated to be 4,132 person-year 
equivalent jobs, or about 100 person-years (in person full-time equivalent) in the province. 

 

Investment by Forward-linked Farms  
Irrigated production is assumed to be used by other farms in the LDDA or in the neighboring 
regions for further value-added activities. Direct investment by such firms over the 40-year 
period was estimated at $482 million, or about $12 million per annum (Table 40). These 
expenditures would create a total boost on the sale of goods and services in the province of a 
little over one billion dollars through production of goods for these investments (indirect 
impacts) and through re-spending of wages and salaries and profits of unincorporated 
businesses (induced impacts). Gains in GDP and the household incomes were estimated to be 
$286 and $156 million, respectively (Tables 41 and 42).  

Investment by Forward-Linked Non-farm Businesses 
Following the new value-added activities of various farms in the LDDA and surrounding 
regions, a number of agri-processing firms were introduced in the province. These firms would 
also spend money on construction of their plants and for purchase of machinery and equipment 
needed for processing. As shown in Table 40, another $239 million is invested by these firms, 
which results in an additional sales of goods and services by about half a billion dollars. 
Corresponding gains in household incomes were estimated at $64 million, and the provincial 
GDP increased by $130 million (Tables 41 and 42).   

Once all these investments have taken place, the provincial economy’s total economic activity 
(as measured by level of sales) is boosted by over $9 billion, its GDP by $2.5 billion, and the 
income of households by nearly $1.5 billion.  Employment gains over the 40-year period are 
estimated at 56,087 full-time equivalent jobs.  The output (sales of goods and services) were 
examined in terms of distribution of the total by type of income – Direct, indirect or induced. 
Figure 29 shows that these impacts tend to be fairly close to each other, although the indirect 
impacts were slightly higher. Examined in terms of source of impacts, investment in water 
supply development infrastructure leads the list, as shown in Figure 30. About 77% of the total 
impacts are on account of these expenditures, with farm level irrigation equipment related 
investment being the next higher (at 12% of the total).  
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Table 40 - Total Economic Impacts on Sales of All Industries in Saskatchewan from 
Capital Investment Phase of Lake Diefenbaker Irrigation Development and Associated 
Infrastructure, Total for 40 Year Period, Million Dollars 

Investment Type Direct Indirect Induced Total 

Off-farm Water Supply $2,867 $3,601 $771 $7,239 

On-farm Investment $339 $123 $111 $573 

Farm Level Forward Linkages $482 $479 $109 $1,070 

Non-farm Level Forward Linkages $239 $213 $44 $496 

Total Project $3,927 $4,416 $1,035 $9,376 

 
Table 41 - Total Economic Impacts on Gross Domestic Product of Saskatchewan from 
Capital Investment Phase of Lake Diefenbaker Irrigation Development and Associated 
Infrastructure, Total for 40 Year Period, Million Dollars 

Investment Type Direct Indirect Induced Total 

Off-farm Water Supply $101 $1,469 $448 $2,018 

On-farm Investment $99 $63 $64 $227 

Farm Level Forward Linkages $26 $186 $74 $286 

Non-farm Level Forward Linkages $9 $95 $26 $130 

Total Project $235 $1,813 $612 $2,661 

 
Table 42 - Total Economic Impacts on Household Income in Saskatchewan from 
Capital Investment Phase of Lake Diefenbaker Irrigation Development and Associated 
Infrastructure, Total for 40 Year Period, Million Dollars 

Investment Type Direct Indirect Induced Total 

Off-farm Water Supply $0 $870 $247 $1,117 

On-farm Investment $77 $36 $35 $147 

Farm Level Forward Linkages $8 $113 $35 $156 

Non-farm Level Forward Linkages $0 $49 $14 $64 

Total Project $85 $1,068 $331 $1,484 

 
Table 43 - Total Economic Impacts on Employment of Saskatchewan from Capital  
Investment Phase of Lake Diefenbaker Irrigation Development and Associated  
Infrastructure, Total for 40 Year Period, Person-years 

Investment Type Direct Indirect Induced Total 
Off-farm Water Supply 13,188 21,501 8,314 43,003 

On-farm Investment 1,897 1,050 1,185 4,132 

Farm Level Forward Linkages 2,354 2,764 1,177 6,295 

Non-farm Level Forward Linkages 1,078 1,130 449 2,657 

Total Project 18,517 26,445 11,125 56,087 
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Figure 29 - Distribution of Total Economic Impacts on Sales of Goods and Services in 
Saskatchewan from the LDDA Irrigation Related Investment, by Type of Impacts 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Figure 30 - Distribution of Total Economic Impacts on Provincial Sales of Goods and 
Services from the LDDA Irrigation Related Investment by Source of Investment 
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Results of Economic Impact Analysis – Operations and 
Maintenance Phase 
Investment in various infrastructure, construction of buildings, purchase of machinery and 
equipment start the process of production of additional goods and services in the LDDA and 
surrounding regions of Saskatchewan. To undertake these economic impacts, details on the 
nature of these activities were gathered.  Five sets of economic activities were identified, as 
listed above. Since operation of pivots is a part of irrigated production, these two were 
combined together into a single Irrigation Production Activity. Economic impacts of each of 
them were estimated and are described in this section.  

Off-farm Water Supply Operations and Maintenance 
 
Once the irrigation infrastructure (canals, smaller dams, and other water delivery mechanisms), 
have been completed, these have to be maintained over the 40-year period.  This involved 
hiring of workers for their operation, and purchasing inputs required for repairs and regular 
maintenance. Over the project period, this amounted to $42 million expenditures, which brings 
forth a total change in goods and services sold in the province of $102 million, $35 million of 
additional GDP, including $14 million as household income, to a total of 372 full-time 
equivalent worker-years (Tables 44 to 47). 

Farm Level Production of Irrigated Crops 
Production of crops under irrigated conditions is the main driving force of all economic 
development activities in the LDDA and surrounding regions. Change in irrigated production in 
this study was measured net of dryland production. Thus, these results show gains in value of 
agricultural production over and above a situation if the same parcels of land stayed under 
dryland production systems. The crop mix for dryland and irrigated production was also 
distinctly different and was taken into account.  

Economic impacts were estimated using farm level budgets for a given crop under dryland and 
irrigated production systems. These were weighted by their relative area under various crops 
typically grown under the two production systems. The total difference in the expenditures and 
revenues were distributed by major commodities and economic impacts were estimated using 
the input-output model.  Results for the four economic indicators are shown in Tables 44 to 47.  
Irrigation of almost half a million acres of land added $10 billion worth of goods to the 
provincial economy over the 40-year period. On average, every acre of land converted to 
irrigation added $462.4 per annum to value of sales directly, and $851.2 per acre per annum 
through direct and indirect impacts. These amounts are sensitive to crop mix and do change 
slightly as crop mix is modified over time to suit the requirements of the selected building 
blocks.   

 

Adoption of the irrigation adds to the GDP of Saskatchewan $6 billion, including $3.8 billion 
through wages and other household incomes. These incomes are a result of additional 91,135 
person-years (on a full-time equivalent basis) over this 40-year period. On average, this amounts 
to additional jobs for 2,278 workers per annum over the life of the project period.   
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Table 44 - Total Economic Impacts on Sales of All Industries in Saskatchewan from 
Operations Phase of Lake Diefenbaker Irrigation Development and Associated Activities, 
Total for 40 Year Period, Million Dollars 

Type of Operations Direct Indirect Induced Total 

Off-farm Water Supply Operations $42 $50 $10 $102 

On-farm Irrigated Production  
(Net of dryland production)  $5,751 $1,892 $2,907 $10,549 

Farm Level Forward Linkages Operations $10,375 $8,578 $3,739 $22,692 

Non-farm Level Forward Linkages Operations $21,618 $1,293 $2,139 $25,051 

Total Project Operations and Maintenance $37,787 $11,813 $8,796 $58,395 
 

Table 45 - Total Economic Impacts on Gross Domestic Product of Saskatchewan from 
Operations Phase of Lake Diefenbaker Irrigation Development and Associated Activities, 
Total for 40 Year Period, Million Dollars 

Type of Operations Direct Indirect Induced Total 

Off-farm Water Supply Operations $4 $25 $6 $35 

On-farm Irrigated Production (Net of dryland 
production) $3,368 $948 $1,713 $6,028 

Farm Level Forward Linkages Operations $3,387 $3,349 $2,166 $8,903 

Non-farm Level Forward Linkages Operations $15,748 $664 $1,684 $18,097 

Total Project Operations and Maintenance $22,508 $4,986 $5,569 $33,062 
 

Table 46 - Total Economic Impacts on Household Income in Saskatchewan from Operations 
Phase of Lake Diefenbaker Irrigation Development and Associated Activities, Total for 40 
Year Period, Million Dollars 

Type of Operations Direct Indirect Induced Total 

Off-farm Water Supply Operations $1 $10 $3 $14 

On-farm Irrigated Production  
(Net of dryland production) $2,465 $399 $938 $3,793 

Farm Level Forward Linkages Operations $2,415 $1,392 $1,197 $5,003 

Non-farm Level Forward Linkages Operations $1,816 $288 $685 $2,789 

Total Project Operations and Maintenance $6,696 $2,089 $2,823 $11,600 
 

Table 47 - Total Economic Impacts on Employment in Saskatchewan from Operations Phase 
of Lake Diefenbaker Irrigation Development and Associated Activities, Total for 40 Year 
Period, Person-years 

Type of Operations Direct Indirect Induced Total 

  Total for the 40-Year Period 

Off-farm Water Supply Operations 21 245 106 372 

On-farm Irrigated Production (Net of dryland 
production) 48,140 12,650 30,345 91,135 

Farm Level Forward Linkages Operations 42,128 60,064 39,005 141,198 

Non-farm Level Forward Linkages Operations 24,752 7,930 22,779 55,460 

Total Project Operations and Maintenance 115,041 80,889 92,235 288,165 
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Farm-level Forward Linkage Operations 
Irrigated production is only the first (although most significant) step in the creation of 
additional economic activities in the region. The next round of economic activity is created 
through other farms (or even the same farms with other enterprises) by using the crops so 
produced for further value added activities. As noted above, these activities included cow-calf 
operations and feedlots, using forages and feed grains, and new dairy farms. For these 
enterprises the same procedure, as followed for adoption of irrigation on a dryland farm, was 
adopted. Input requirements for these farms were obtained from secondary sources. These 
were classified into various commodities for use in the economic impact analysis model. It was 
assumed that these requirements are not being met currently, and therefore, are new demands 
on the economic system. 

These farm level forward links to irrigation generated a total of $23 billion worth of goods and 
services to the provincial economy either directly or though linkages with other industries in the 
region and through re-spending of the additional incomes earned through this process. This 
translates into additional GDP worth $9 billion, which included additional household incomes 
of $5 billion. In addition, change in employment through these activities was estimated to be 
141,198 person-years (3,530 workers per annum). 

 

Non-Farm Forward Linkage Operations 
Non-farm forward linkages are formed though production of irrigated farms and farms linked 
in a forward manner to irrigation. Treatment of these businesses was similar to those of the 
previous enterprises. Details on their input and production were obtained and divided into 
various commodities for the economic impact model. It was assumed that if goods are already 
produced, these should not enter into the production process again. For this reason, these were 
excluded from new final demand created by these enterprises. For example, for a meat 
slaughtering and processing plant, cattle purchases were excluded since these are already 
produced by the cow-calf farms and feedlots.  

These non-farm forward linkages add more economic prosperity to the province (LDDA and 
surrounding regions). Provincial sales of goods and services are higher by $25 billion for the 
entire 40-year period, with GDP increases of $18 billion, and household income increases of 
$2.8 billion over the same period. A total of 55,460 person-years of new jobs are also created 
over this period – about 1,387 jobs per annum per year on average.  

Total Impacts 
 
Considering all four types of activities listed above, distribution of total impact on the provincial 
GDP by type of impacts is shown in Figure 31. This suggests that indirect impacts, in aggregate, 
account for roughly half of the total impact. Similarly, based on the distribution of total 
employment, farm level forward linkages are the most important contributor to the total 
economic impact of irrigation development in the LDDA. If one combines the investment and 
operations (and maintenance) economic impacts over time, the pattern suggests a slower 
development during the first ten years, but the pace of development, as shown in Figure 33 
increases. This would likely continue in the future, although some of these may be subject to 
plant renewals, region’s competition with others, and availability of water. 
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Figure 31 - Distribution of Total GDP Increase from Operations Phase of the Irrigation 
Development in the LDDA, by Type of Impact 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

Figure 32 - Distribution of Total Employment by Source, in Saskatchewan Created 
through Operations Phase of the LDDA Irrigation Development, 40-Year Period 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
Figure 33 - Estimated Time Path of New Direct and Total Employment Generated 
Through Various Activities Related to Irrigation Development in the LDDA 
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Cost Benefit Analysis - Summary Results from the Evaluations 
 

The Cost Benefit analysis has been structured to measure the benefits that will arise from the 
major water project investments for both the agricultural economy and the society at large.  
That is, once the major $2.9 billion of regional water investments are made over a twenty year 
period they will initially lead to on farm investments in irrigation and on farm increases in crop 
yields.  Over time there will be an increase in irrigated agricultural crop supplies to provide for 
further processing of the crop in the form of increased livestock operations and later 
agricultural value added activities.  The full effect of these developments has been evaluated 
over a 40 year period. 

All of these increased value added and diversification activities require increased investment and 
generate a steadily growing stream of investments, economic activity and indirect and induced 
economic effects that benefit household incomes, provincial and national gross domestic 
products and the natural environment.  Thus on-farm investments and on-going operation and 
maintenance expenditures are made in irrigation equipment including new pivots, pumps, pipes 
and  power consumption will all increase with many other related costs.  In time further 
investments are made in cattle, cow-calf operations and a wide range of food processing 
activities.  The cost benefit analysis has been undertaken with three rates of discounting, 1%, 
3% and 5%.  Since the project is expected to last over a long forty year period higher discount 
rates effectively remove the value of future benefits, effectively reducing the benefits of 
sustainability.  

The Cost Benefit analysis of the returns to the major regional water investments are 
summarized below in Table 48 and in detail in Technical Annex A.  These show the returns to 
both the Irrigated Agricultural economy and the Diversified Agricultural Development scenario 
that includes a full range of value added agricultural investments that might be expected.  Cost 
Benefit ratios of the returns to the regional water investments are also shown for the direct 
impacts of the project and for the impacts on the total economy that includes indirect and 
induced effects discussed previously.   

It is important to note that cost benefit evaluations are based on the future development 
scenarios described earlier in Chapter 6.  The scale of these developments is considered 
reasonable in the context of both current market conditions and future development prospects.  
In particular, the growth of the domestic market, expansion in offshore food requirements in 
Asia and North America and the need to replace over one half a million irrigated acres that will 
be taken out of production of the next twenty years in the United States makes the expansion of 
the Lake Diefenbaker a real market opportunity.  

The long term prospects for agricultural demand and prices remain strong for the forecast 
period.  (Parsons, 2008 and Food and Agriculture Organisation, 2008). As a result of these 
dynamics in supply and demand, the FAO May 30th, 2008 Outlook suggests that commodity prices 
– in nominal terms – over the medium term will average substantially above the levels that prevailed in the past 
10 years. When the average for 2008 to 2017 is compared with that over 1998 to 2007, beef and pork prices 
may be some 20% higher; raw and white sugar around 30%; wheat, maize and skim milk powder 40 to 60%; 
butter and oilseeds more than 60% and vegetable oils over 80%. 

The June 3rd United Nations summit on resolving the world’s food crisis led to a call from the 
Secretary General of the United Nations Ban Ki-moon for world farm production to rise by 
50% by 2030 to meet growing demand.   

The Base Case Irrigation Expansion scenario under Cost Benefit Evaluation has involved the 
regional water investments being completed over a twenty year period and the expansion of the 
irrigated acreage and investments in value added over a forty year period.  The analysis shows 
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that the benefits of irrigation are positive for a purely agricultural economy at each of the three 
rates of discount considered for the project (1%, 3% and 5%).  Cost Benefit ratios provide 
guidance on the utility of investments to society.  Where ratios are greater than 1 the ratio 
identifies positive returns to society.   

Table 48 shows that the cost benefit ratios range from a low of 0.93 at the 5% discount rate for 
a pure agricultural project to a high of 22.58 for the Agricultural plus Development scenario at 
the 1% discount rate.  Clearly the ratios improve with lower discounts.   

Table 48 - Cost Benefit Ratios of the Returns to Regional Water Investments in the Lake Diefenbaker for Irrigated 
Agriculture and Agriculture Plus Value Added Development for the Lake Diefenbaker Irrigation Expansion for 
Three Discount Rates. 

 

 
COST BENEFIT RATIO AT A 

1% DISCOUNT RATE 
COST BENEFIT RATIO AT A 

3% DISCOUNT RATE 
COST BENEFIT RATIO AT A 5% 

DISCOUNT RATE 

EVALUATION 
SCENARIO 

Irrigated 
Agriculture 

Agricultural 
Diversified 

Development 
Irrigated 

Agriculture 

Agricultural 
Diversified 

Development 
Irrigated 

Agriculture 

Agricultural 
Diversified 

Development 
Base Case 
 40 Year Adoption  

    
 

Direct Impacts 1.76 11.41 1.26 8.58 0.93 6.69 
Total Impacts 

(Including Indirect 
and Induced Effects) 

6.09 
 

 
22.58 

 
4.79 

 
17.66 

 
3.92 

 
14.38 

 
 

However, it is critically important to note that all cost benefit ratios are positive when value 
added development becomes a part of the irrigation development scenario. That is, the full 
benefits of irrigation investment cannot be achieved from irrigation investments alone, but 
should be complemented with a diversified agricultural value added investment stream.  These 
findings fully confirm the reality of the developments that have occurred in Southern Alberta 
where major regional water investments have transformed the economy and society of the area 
between Medicine Hat and Lethbridge.  

Finally, the scope of benefits evaluated in the cost benefit assessment was limited to economic 
and financial costs and benefits associated with the irrigated economy and the development of 
the diversified building blocks.  There are a number of other costs and benefits that could have 
been included in the analysis that would have included tourism benefits, environmental and 
wildlife benefits, drought proofing and climate change contributions and their related indirect 
and induced effects.  These were not included in the analysis given the extremely high rates of 
return that were already apparent from the evaluation of the irrigated agriculture and the 
Agricultural Plus Development options. Some of these benefits are discussed separately below.  

Environmental Benefits 37 
There are widespread environmental benefits associated with the irrigation economy.  Irrigation 
reservoirs have become stable sources of water supply to both maintain and expand wetlands in 
dry central Saskatchewan around Lake Diefenbaker.  Ducks Unlimited, for example, have a total 
of fifty two large wetland segments consisting of 5,674 acres.  They operate 34 wetland 
structures and have 17 wetlands with fixed crest structures. Typical examples of these wetlands 
are to be found on the South Saskatoon East Water Supply System derived from the South 
Saskatchewan River Irrigation District, the Thunder Creek Irrigation District and the Luck Lake 
Irrigation District.  

                                                
37 The authors were assisted by Ducks Unlimited Canada in providing materials for this section.  
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South Saskatoon East Water Supply System 
Ducks Unlimited Canada (DUC) has taken advantage of this irrigation project by constructing 
15 turnout gates in the walls of this irrigation canal during the late 1960s to the early 1970s.  
This system has supplied water to 28 project segments enhancing about 3,600 wetland acres, 
and has been especially critical in years of drought when fresh water can be supplied to these 
wetlands.   

Map 18 - Ducks Unlimited Facilities on the South Saskatoon East Water Supply System 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thunder Creek Irrigation District 
The Thunder Creek Marshes are a series of prairie wetlands located along Thunder Creek in 
south central Saskatchewan. Developed by DUC in the early 1990s, the project is one of ten 
large wetland complexes in Saskatchewan that were developed as wildlife habitat under the 
Saskatchewan Heritage Marsh Program.  Located in the mixed grass prairies of south central 
Saskatchewan, Thunder Creek occupies a glacial meltwater channel landform which divides the 
Central Saskatchewan Plains to the north and the Missouri Coteau to the south.  The Missouri 
Coteau, characterized by a high density of small wetland complexes and an expanse of native 
grasslands, is an important landscape for North American migratory waterfowl, shorebirds, 
songbirds and other wildlife.  
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Box 6 - Thunder Creek Marshes – An Interface between Irrigation & the 
Environment 

 

Thunder Creek is a series of large and small marshes and water bodies including Paysen Lake, Kettlehut 
Lake and Pelican Lake.  

• Thunder Creek is supplemented with water pumped from Lake Diefenbaker.  The Riverhurst Irrigation Project, operated by 
SaskWater, delivers water to the concrete outlet structure at the headwaters of Thunder Creek.  From this wetland, water flows 
by gravity through a series of marshes, control structures and conveyance ditches. Control structures and conveyance ditching 
are operated to permit conveyance of flows through the system and manage water levels. 

• Six wetland projects (4 segments) are located between the pipeline outlet structure and Paysen Lake, including one spring 
backflood project.   Dams and control structures increase wetland permanence and permit for water level management to 
maintain high waterfowl productivity. 

• Paysen Lake stores water for irrigation and provides production and staging habitat. 
• Downstream of Paysen Lake, water can be diverted out of channel to create a backflood to increase forage growth and provide 

attraction water and nesting habitat for waterfowl.  
• Further downstream, William Marsh (4718) and Kettlehut Lake are restored marshes that were returned to a more natural water 

level to enhance marsh habitat.  A 1350 acre grazing management system (5078) surrounds Williams Marsh providing both 
waterfowl and livestock benefits. Kettlehut Lake has two irrigation sites located on the marsh and one immediately downstream. 

• At Darmody Flats, two dams improve wetland permanence and provide both wildlife and agricultural benefits.   
• The 18 kilometers of creek between Darmody and Pelican Lake is not managed by DUC but provides habitat beneficial to 

waterfowl and other wildlife.   
• Pelican Lake is a 6,000 acre lake that has been dry several times over the past century.  The upper projects on Pelican Lake were 

constructed by DUC in 1968 and 1974 to confine the limited inflow to a small permanent area rather that spreading out to a 
shallow level and going dry by mid summer.  Pelican Lake South was developed to permit diverting Sandy Creek into Pelican 
Lake.  This project was developed in the late 1980’s, prior to the proposal of the Riverhurst Irrigation project, however, water has 
only been diverted on one occasion. 

 
            Kettlehut, Thunder Creek Marsh                                  Pelicans 
Project Benefits 
• Thunder Creek marshes provide molting, staging and production habitat for waterfowl. Regionally, the project is within strata 32 

of the waterfowl breeding ground surveys for southern Saskatchewan.  This area has a relatively high density of waterfowl under 
good water conditions.   

• Waterfowl nesting species associated with the projects include: mallard, gadwall, blue-winged teal, canvasback, redhead, lesser 
scaup, ruddy duck, as well as Canada Geese, white fronted geese, sandhill cranes, whooping cranes and tundra swans.   

• Habitat is also provided for migrating shorebirds including black-bellied plover, killdeer, American avocet, willet, marbled godwit, 
stilt sandpiper, spotted sandpiper and lesser yellow legs.   

• The upland habitats also provide annual cover for sharp-tailed grouse, grey partridge and white-tailed deer.  Predators in the 
area include coyote, red fox, striped skunk and Swainson’s hawk. 

• The importation of water to Thunder Creek provides benefits to agriculture by providing a reliable supply, especially during dry 
periods.  

• The conveyance of water through the system provides water for livestock and domestic uses.   
• Two backflood irrigation projects are managed to provide forage for livestock.   
• Over 1,500 acres of sprinkler irrigation including two Irrigation projects on Paysen Lake and three on Kettlehut Lake. 

 

Operational Considerations 
Natural runoff, from both snowfall and rainfall is highly variable, both seasonally and from year to year.  Water is available through the 
Riverhurst Irrigation Project but delivery of any volume of water is much reduced during the irrigation season as the priority supply is 
for irrigation. In dryer years the system is challenged to keep up with evaporation and provide sufficient water supply to irrigators, 
while in wet years there can be too much water in the system and vegetation can be stressed.  The operation of the Thunder Creek 
Project is a constant balancing act and the water regime is not always ideal. 
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The Thunder Creek projects include over 4,000 hectares/10,000 acres of wetland habitat on 17 
project segments and 1,200 hectares/3,000 acres of upland nesting cover on 10 parcels.  To 
supplement natural runoff, water is pumped from Lake Diefenbaker through the Riverhurst 
Irrigation Project to the Thunder Creek Heritage Marshes to increase wetland permanence and 
augment irrigation supplies. The project benefits both wildlife and agriculture.  DUC had 
investigated the concept of diverting water from Lake Diefenbaker to Thunder Creek for 
wildlife and irrigation benefits in the early 1970s and PFRA studied the concept and irrigation 
feasibility in the 1980s but the project did not proceed at the time.  In the 1980s, Ducks 
Unlimited Canada, along with Saskatchewan Parks and Renewable Resources (now Ministry of 
Environment), Saskatchewan Natural History Society, Saskatchewan Wildlife Federation and 
Wildlife Habitat Canada were signatories to the Saskatchewan Heritage Marsh Agreement.  
Thunder Creek was identified as a potential Heritage Marsh. 

The drought conditions in the 1980s prompted government to fund large scale projects. In 
1986, the North American Waterfowl Management Plan (NAWMP) identified the need to 
protect and manage larger wetlands important for staging, molting and to a lesser degree, 
production.  In the same year, the government of Canada and the province of Saskatchewan 
signed the $100 million Canada Saskatchewan Agreement on Irrigation Development that 
provided core funding for the development of the Luck Lake and Riverhurst Irrigation 
Districts.  The development of the irrigation projects presented an opportunity to supplement 
natural runoff and increase the permanence of the Thunder Creek Marshes and provide both 
wildlife and agricultural values.  Discussions were initiated in 1988 and in 1991, DUC and 
SaskWater signed a Water Supply Agreement for provision of supplemental water to the 
Thunder Creek Marshes. 

Luck Lake Project – Ducks Unlimited Canada 

A Saskatchewan Heritage Marsh 
The Luck Lake Heritage Marsh Project encompasses 6,170 acres of wetland and 650 acres of 
managed upland habitat.  It is a terminal wetland with no outlet that was often dry due to 
insufficient natural runoff. Situated adjacent to the Missouri Coteau, the project provides 
production, moulting and staging habitat for many prairie waterfowl, shorebirds, songbirds, and 
a wide variety of terrestrial wildlife.   

The Heritage Marsh Program was a co-operative venture between local landowners, the 
Government of Saskatchewan, the Saskatchewan Natural History Society, Wildlife Habitat 
Canada and Ducks Unlimited Canada to preserve Saskatchewan’s most critical wetlands.  This 
significant initiative in wetland conservation was conceived to secure habitat for a variety of 
wildlife and for the education of society. 

Luck Lake is part of Saskatchewan’s Important Bird Area Program, which is part of the 
Important Bird Areas program (IBA). IBA is an initiative of Birdlife International, a worldwide 
partnership of conservation organizations that work together to conserve all wild bird species 
and their habitat. The IBA program promotes delivery of the conservation component of the 
IBA program in Saskatchewan. In addition to it’s value to waterfowl, Luck Lake is of primary 
importance for species that congregate at the lake in large numbers during migration including 
Tundra Swans, Greater White-fronted Goose, Lesser Snow Goose, Hudsonian Godwit and 
Franklin’s Gull. 

Luck Lake was constructed in 1988, during the middle of the 1980s drought, at a cost of $4.7 
million. An assured water supply has been provided to the lake via a pipeline from the nearby 
Luck Lake Irrigation Project. To facilitate water management within the lake 5.5 miles of dykes 
and two water controls were constructed. A crop depredation prevention feeding site was 
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constructed to alleviate waterfowl depredation problems in the vicinity of Luck Lake. This site 
is operated by Saskatchewan Environment. 

 

 

Wetlands provide not only a critical habitat for wildlife, but also essential water storage 
reservoirs for the hydrological cycle, fauna, flora and a healthy natural environment.  Global 
warming will place significant pressures on these natural systems and the critical role of wetland 
habitats and their storage potential will become increasingly important in future years.  

Municipal Water Supply Benefits  

The Qu’Appelle Valley and Westside Irrigation Development projects will open up possibilities for some 
6,000 people to improve the quality of their rural water supplies. Ten communities could be served from the 
regional water supply systems anticipated for both the irrigation developments from their existing 
groundwater sources.  This would increase the numbers of Saskatchewan residents served from irrigation 
water storage from 218,000 to about 224,000 in 2006. It is important to note that between 2001 and 2006 
seven of these rural municipalities were showing declining populations.  

Table 49 - Existing and Future Municipal Water Supply Benefits from Lake Diefenbaker Irrigation 
Development Projects 

Municipality Population Water Source 
 2001 2006 Existing Future after Irrigation Development 
Caronport 1,040 919 Groundwater Qu'Appelle Valley - Buffalo Pound Lake 
Mortlach 241 254 Groundwater Qu'Appelle Valley - Buffalo Pound Lake 
Dinsmore 337 269 Groundwater Westside 
Macrorie 96 78 Groundwater Westside 
Conquest 163 167 Groundwater Westside 
Zealandia 111 90 Groundwater Westside 
Harris 232 187 Groundwater Westside 
Delisle 884 898 Groundwater Westside 
Asquith 574 576 Groundwater Westside 
Kinley 40 35 Groundwater Westside 
Perdue 372 364 Groundwater Westside 
Biggar 2243 2033 Groundwater Westside 
Total 6,333 5,870   
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Tourism Benefits  
One of the original expectations of the original South Saskatchewan River Project was that the 
large reservoir that we now know as Lake Diefenbaker would become a recreational resource 
for the residents of Saskatchewan and particularly the major surrounding cities that surround 
the area.  While the concept of Lake Diefenbaker tourism had an early start, the scope of the 
tourism benefit that the large irrigation reservoir created must have been difficult to imagine in 
the 1950s.   The environmental and wildlife benefits of the Lake have become a world scale 
resource for many naturalists.  Fish, pelican colonies, bird migrations and large game have 
become attractions in the area. The water distributions systems that were developed for 
irrigation extended the environmental tourism opportunity well beyond the confines of the 
Lake into the Qu’Appelle River and lake system and through the Saskatoon Southeast Water 
Supply System (SSEWSS) to the east. The expansion of the water supply system into the west 
side of Lake Diefenbaker will create similar opportunities for increased wetland development, 
hunting and wildlife reserves. 

Lake Diefenbaker has become a major water sports location with harbours, sailing and power 
boat activity throughout the summer. The harbor at Elbow has become a service centre for 
watercraft and recreational centre.  Around the lake, cottage and cabin development has 
introduced a summer recreation population.   Year round retirement communities on the lake 
have also enhanced income and employment opportunities well beyond agriculture. These 
communities extend well beyond the shores of Lake Diefenbaker and extend to the east into 
the Blackstrap area and south into the Buffalo Pound and through the Qu’Appelle lakes.  

Golf courses have grown up throughout the study area often kept green in the arid drylands 
from water supplies from the irrigation distribution and water supply systems. These represent 
important sources of revenue for the municipalities and private businesses that own them.  The 
benefits of green fees are further supplemented by the food and bar services inevitably 
associated with recreational golf.  Studies of Lake Diefenbaker as a Tourist region have 
identified large scale economic benefits from visitors to the Lake and the surrounding areas for 
recreation, golf and other related activities. 
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LDDA Drought Proofing Benefits from Irrigation 
 
Droughts are a common occurrence over much of southern Saskatchewan. Major droughts 
have devastating impacts on the farm economy as well as on the entire provincial economy of 
Saskatchewan.  Irrigation is a major adaptation measure against drought since it cushions the 
economy against adverse impacts of the extreme events. In this section, economic impacts of a 
drought on the economy without irrigation (all area under dryland production system) and with 
irrigation are presented.  

Input-output model for Saskatchewan was used to determine economic impact differences with 
and without irrigation on an annual basis. A drought of one-year was assumed to have occurred 
within the LDDA region. Direct effect of this would be a loss of crop production for various 
crops. Table 50 shows loss in yields of selected crops during a drought period in the LDDA. All 
major crops grown under dryland conditions show a significant decline in yields. Specialty crops 
such as mustard seed, and pulses show larger decline than cereals.  

Table 50 - Yield of Selected Crops in the LDDA Region Under Drought 
and Non-Drought Conditions, in Bu/acre 

Dryland 
Crops 

Drought Non-
Drought 

% Reduction 
under 

Drought 

Cereals 

Winter Wheat 29.2 44.9 -35.0% 

Spring Wheat 14.9 30.7 -51.5% 

Durum 21.9 34.3 -36.2% 

Oats 28.2 44.7 -36.9% 

Barley 19.7 48.5 -59.4% 

Canary Seed 8.5 19.2 -55.9% 

Oil Seeds 

Flax 8.2 19.4 -57.7% 

Canola 11.5 23.0 -50.0% 

Mustard Seed 5.6 16.7 -66.5% 

Pulse    

Dry Peas 7.5 32.8 -77.3% 

Lentils 9.0 23.2 -61.4% 

Source: Statistics Canada Census of Agriculture 

 
The net result of lower yields under drought condition is to reduce net returns to producers. 
Typically, unless drought conditions are foreseen / anticipated, producers may not adjust their 
production inputs and plant crops as if no drought is going to occur. On account of lower 
yields, some harvesting and transportation costs may be lower, but these were assumed to be 
negligible. Therefore, the major impact of the drought is on the producers’ net income, as 
shown in Table 51.   
 
Gross farm income under dryland production systems under a non-drought year is estimated to 
be $150 per acre, which is about $485 per acre less than that with irrigation. Some of this 
increase is a result of different crop mix, since forages and vegetable can now be grown. Under 
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a drought situation, gross revenue from dryland is estimated at $70 per acre – some $585 per 
acre less than those with irrigation. 
 

Table 51 - Change in the Net Revenue per Acre in Dollars from Crop Production under Dryland and Irrigation 
under Drought and Non-Drought Conditions 

Dryland in $/acre 
Benefits in $/acre  
from Irrigation Over 
Dryland under Particulars 

Drought 
Non-
Drought 

% 
Change 
under 
Drought 

Irrigation 
in $/acre 

Drought 
Non-
Drought 

Additional 
Gain from 
irrigation 
under 
Drought 
$/acre 

Gross Revenue/acre $69.84 $150.39 -53.6% $635.02 $565.18 $484.63 $80.55 

Expenses/acre $152.22 $152.22 0.0% $447.70 $295.48 $295.48 0 

Net Revenue/acre -$82.38 -$1.83 * $187.32 $269.70 $189.15 $80.55 

* Figure not estimated on account of very small denominator 
 
Under the stipulation that producers would not have an opportunity to adjust their farm inputs, 
change in the level of gross revenue is then translated into reduced net income. If a producer 
did not have irrigation, his/her net returns would decline from -$1.97 to -$82.38 per acre – a 
loss of almost $80 per acre. If a farmer had irrigation, during the drought period, his/her 
additional gain (measured in terms of net returns) would be some $270/ acre representing some 
additional $155 million in farm net revenues at the completion of all of the Lake Diefenbaker 
Projects. 

The above changes in crop production would have several adverse impacts on the 
Saskatchewan economy. Lower availability of feed grains may push prices of feed grains high, 
and may reduce the economic viability of cow-calf and feedlots in the region. In addition, 
processors of these livestock may also face shortage of local animals and may have to import 
them from other regions, adding to the total cost of their operations. 

Besides the above listed impacts, which could not be estimated on account of lack of data, a 
drought would have significant negative impact on the rest of the economy. To estimate these, 
the Saskatchewan Input-Output model was used for two conditions: One, irrigation net of 
dryland under a drought period, and that under a non-drought period. Results of the estimation 
on a per acre basis (except for employment which are presented on a per 1,000 acre basis) are 
shown in Table 52.  Results suggest that under drought period, irrigation would have added an 
additional $165 per acre to sales of all industries, $130 per acre to the Saskatchewan GDP, and 
$108 per acre to the income of the households. The basic assumption here is that the drought is 
of one year in duration, and no other sectors are affected by it except those for crop 
production. 

 

Drought Proofing with Irrigation to the Right.  Photo Credit: Rainmaker Irrigation 
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Table 52 - Estimated Economic Impact of Irrigation During a Drought and Non-drought Period for LDDA 

Drought Non-Drought Net Increase under 
Drought 

Particulars 
Direct 

Indirect 
& 

Induced 
Total Direct 

Indirect 
& 

Induced 
Total Direct 

Indirect 
& 

Induced 
Total 

Sales $543.6 $473.0 $1,016.6 $462.4 $388.8 $851.2 $81.2 $84.2 $165.4 

GDP $354.0 $261.7 $615.7 $272.9 $212.8 $485.7 $81.1 $48.9 $130.0 

Income $280.9 $134.1 $415.0 $199.7 $107.7 $307.4 $81.2 $26.4 $107.6 

Employment per 1000 
acres 5.6 4.4 10.0 5.6 3.5 9.1 0.0 0.9 0.9 

 
If LDDA has developed irrigation, and a drought situation is being faced by the producers in 
the region, household incomes in the province would increase significantly. This is shown in 
Figure 34. Upon maturity (when the entire 496,529 acres of dryland area has been converted 
into irrigation), the province would have an additional $53.4 million dollars worth of income for 
the workers and owner-operators of farm and non-farm businesses.  

Figure 34 - Increase in the Provincial Household Income During a Drought Year from 
Irrigation in the LDDA over a 40-year Period 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The above results are predicated on two assumptions: One, yield of various irrigated crops 
under drought conditions are the same as those under a non-drought conditions. However, due 
to application of water and a possible synergy between warmer temperatures and amount of 
water through supplementary irrigation, yields of various crops may likely be higher. Two, an 
agricultural drought does not coincide with a hydrological drought. In other words, there is 
sufficient water available for irrigation during a drought period. Earlier evaluations of the water 
supply have suggested that this would likely be the case.  

 
Photo Credit: Rainmaker Irrigation 
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